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April 23 In History
p4

F 1564 Supposed birth date of William
f Shakespeare died on this date in

1616-

181i3Stephen Arnold Douglas states-
man

¬

born died 1861
1850 William Wordsworth poet died

t born 1770 i

1860The famous national Democratic
convention met In Charleston The
convention d1 ideon the Issue of
slavery thus giving the election to
Lincoln-

1005nJosephJ Jefferson veteran Amer¬

ican actor died at Palm Beach
Fla born 1820-

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS
Tonight and Tomorrow Morning

Sun seta 643 rises 504 moon rises
t 157 a m 1 8p mt moon at last

quarter I-

f
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IT WAS A LIE
QUT OF WHOLE CLOTH

i

1 And now the bloody story of the at
temp ed burning of fifteen orange

i° l pickers at Lake Harney and the shoot-
Ing

w down of three of them as they fie <l
from their blazing quarters is specifi-
cally

¬
r denied from Sanford in the near

vicinity People who start a lie like
that ought to be punished Tampa
Times

f A lie can travel ten leagues while
truth is putting on its boots The
sensational story has spread all over
the Union the day it started almostr two weeks ago its confutation has
Just come along And for every hun ¬

dred people who sw the report of the
I crime only one will nq lce the denial

that it occurred I
y-

IN DEFENSE OF MAJOR WIRZ

The New York World is generally asy uf un dir to the South as any paper can
be but in the following it shows a dis-
position

¬
I

to be just on a subject or
4 which the South is not always lust

l vto Itself
w While the echoes may still be heard-

of the Grand Army proIest Against the
proposal of Southern women to raise a
rionument to Major Henry Wirz of
Andersonville fame a Northern veter-
an

¬

comes to the defense of the major
in a tardily written book on his own
experience James 1fadIs nPage
once a second lieutenant in the Sixth

f Michigan Cavalry was a prisoner for
r seven months at Andersonville He

became well acquainted with Wirz
whom he describes as a man with ua
quiet subdued expression of sadness
lit his countenance who stood with
tears tIn his eyes contemplating the
sickness and suffering it was beyond-
his power to relieve Here thought

r the lieutenant in that hour of terrible
rip realities is a man a creature of cir

cunistances obliged to endure the
odium resulting from the sins of oth ¬

° ers
Lieut Page makes this offering to

truth and fair play at aperiod when
war memories are greatly softened
Even Andersonvllle is accepted as an
incident most deplorable but in some
measure inevitable to the struggle
Undoubtedly the prison mortality list
was swelled b the policy deemed ur ¬

gent by the TTnion authorities or refus-
ing

¬

t to exchange well° men for skele¬

tons The Confederates had not sup ¬

plies for thefr armies let alone rations
n and comforts for their prisoners The

execution of Wir2 and the hurried
his body in the jailyard at-

c Washington g Lieut Page denounces as
an outrage And to almost any level

4> mind at this distance t>f time the ug
Uniss must T> e apparent of those thir ¬

teen1 specifications against the man
which each alleging practical murder

T and being supported by credible
r-

x

witnesses contained riot a single name
df a victim-

It
tt

will however never be possible
convince a majprity of the North
ffrnpeople noj liyin fhat Major Wirz

Q

was not a mopster of cruelty It is in
the natureottlilH that they should

him so a rit1i y are honest in
the <belief In so far is the attempts

Ito vindicate himu will awaken bitter
feeling and prevent from closing theI breach between Itfqrth and South they
lad better trot be made No more
harm can bet ydpjie Wirz b anything
that causes a renewal Qf the hostility
betweeen lons makes it worse

c for the liVnrftxwiil be well for our
people remeniberthat in compari-
son

¬

with other nations in the same
M

position the Northwas very placable
Only a ewyeara before Hungary
Poland and partyof Italy made sim-
ilar

¬

1 attempts to secede and were
punished with such wholesale horrors-
as American has never seen It is
true that the fourteenth and fifteenth
amendments were saddled upon ust I a but that was because the Northern
people knew not what they did and
theyare now helping us to pay for the
mistake-
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GET A SWEEPER

Why dont the city hurry up and
buy a street sweeper As we under ¬

stand it a hand or oneman power
sweeper with a box receptacle can be
bought for approximately 100 with
which one man could easily keep the
paved portion of the streets in fine
shape doing the work of two or three
men with hand brooms The extra
mans wages for three months will
practically pay for the sweeper which
would certainly be a fine investment-
for the city

JUST GRIN AND BEAR IT

Merry Widow hats have held a
prominent place in the news during-
the past few days It is estimated that
there were seven miles of them on
iarade at Atlantic City last Sunday-
and twice that stretch on Broadway-
and Fifth avenue in New York city at
Ihe same time At Albion Mich the
Rev Dr Day found so many of them-
in front of him in his church that he
was moved to say I dont know
tow I can preach through those flower
gardens My sermon will surely lodge
there I cannot understand how more
than two of you women can get into
my church at the same time He sug ¬

gested that it would be a lot easier and
more comfortable for the women to
wear the hats in their laps than on
their heads In St Louis the cart-
wheel

¬

hats are credited with having
averted a panic in St Johns phurch
1 here was a dangerous blaze on the
altar when a number of candles and
some decorations become Ignited But
the audience couldnt see the blaze or
the smoke for the hats in front so
there was no excitement In Burling-
ton

¬

on Easter the men who purposed
attending church had to hold an over-
flow

¬

meeting since the hats of the wo ¬

men so crowded the church that there
was no room for the men Two hats-
it is alleged took up the space usualiy
occupied four At Pitts
burg a Pennsylvania express train was
held up for five minutes because a
young woman in the Pullman couldnt
get through the door with her hat It
uas necessary for her to pull the hat
cfl turn it on edge and pass it thro
the door and then come out herself I

and put the thing on This particular I

hat it is said measured thirtynine-
and a half inches from stem to stern
and had a beam of thirtyseven inches

Savannah News I

Its no use for the men to kick on
the Merry Widow hats The ladies
are in love with them and the only
thing for the masculine portion of the
population to do is to grin and bear it
until the dear things get tired of them
That wont be long-

U D C
I

Dickis9n Chapter U D C hereby
extends to all Confederate Veterans
their families Rid friends the lends
of the Daughters of the Confederacy-
and the public a cordial invitation to I

attend the unveiling ceremonies of the
Confederate monument in Ocala Sat-
urday

¬

April 25 at lle oclock am
Program I

Band Music h

Mr F E Harris master of cere ¬

monie-
sInvocationIr Barnett I

AddressDr G A Nunnally
Unveiling monument
BandDixie < Girls representing

thirteen states decorate monument I

Address Col J M Martin I

OdeMiss Vivian Dame
BandMusic
Crosses of honor Mrs Badger
Mr Wartmann a few remarks
Benediction Dodge
BandMusic I

School children decorate monument
X I

NOTICE

This paper has published the an ¬

nouncement of Mr B I Freyermouth-
for county commissioner from the 5th
district when Mr Freyermouth is in
reality a candidate from the SECOND
district

NOTICE

Tax assessment roll for the city of
Ocala for the year A D 1908 is now
completed as same will be presented-
to the city council

The said tax roll will be open for
inspection during office hours at the
officefbf the city clerk from this date
until the 6th day of May 1908 at 9

oclock a m on which date the city
council will sit as an equalization-
board to hear complaints against as ¬

sessments and to correct assessments-
and valuations of property-

All cjomplaints must be made to the
council on said date and must be by
petition in writing H C Sistrunk
Clerk and Assessor of Taxes for the

City of Ocala

NOTICE

Customers of Ocala Steam Laundry
Articles made wholly orvin part of

lace ate only accepted at the owners
risk While special care is taken with
such goods we have no means of as-

certaining their strength

DISTURBED THE CONGREGATION-
The person who disturbed the con ¬

gregation last Sunday by continually
coughing is requested to buy a bottle
of Foleys Honey and Tar Sold by
all dealers

Soiling and breaking plastered walls-
is a part of the childrens business

Patching and tinting same is a part
of my business-
of my business All colors and tintsn J A Morris Jr

Decorating triads my busiriess

i

J
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A STATEMENT FROM MR CARNEY-

He Shows How his Closing his Office-
on April 1st was Strictly in

Compliance With Law-

I learn that some criticism has been
made in regard to the doors of the tax
collectors office being closed from the
first day of April till the delinquent-
tax sale list is completed which is
usually about three weeks

Section 558 of the General Statutes
of Florida of 1906 reads as follows-
If the taxes upon real estate shall

trot be paid before the first day of
April of any year the collector shall
advertise and sell in following manner I

He shall make out a statement of all
such real estate specifying the amount
clue on each parcel together with the
cost of advertising and expense of
sale in same order in which the land
was assessed and such list shall be
published once each week for five con ¬

secutive weeks in some newspaper
published in the county etc

On the first day of April I had sev
oral hundred letters with money in
them which had been sent or handed-
to me prior to this date and I had
also a large number of large lists of
lhnd with checks or drafts to pay
taxes on same These letters and lists
were tendered me for taxes prior to
the date of closing the tax books But
owing to the great rush in the office
for six weeks previous to the first day
of April I was unable to answer these
letters and write the receipts through
working night and day until after the
books closed-

To write the delinquent tax fist for
the printers and have it published for
live weeks prior to the first day of
June day of sale requires much time
and great care and pains Should er ¬

rors occur in this list they annul the
sale of the lands When such errors
occur the state refuses to pay the
printers and when the errors are mine
I pay the bill So it behooves me to
be exceedingly careful in making up
this list This I could not do with
pen doors and in confusion-

I write this to let the people know
that the closing of the doors and writ
Ing up list is no arbitrary ruling of
mine but a state law by which I am
compelled to abide under my oath pf
office To keep the books open for
collection of taxes after the last day
of March would be a positive violatio-
nf the law and could only be done by
special instructions from the state
crmptroller he having been requested-
to do so through the board of county
rcmmissioners under special emergen-
cy

¬

conditions-
The

y

office will again be open for
general busines on April the twenty
fifth Very truly

E L Carne t

WHERE OTH SPECIALISTS
PROPOSE THE KNIFE-

I
I

propose Spectacles s and I will cure
more eye defectstwo to one than
they wil-

lThats pretty strong I could not
make the assertion if I didnt know
whereof I speak-

I guarantee results Will theman
who uses the knife do that

Dr D M Boney
EJyesight Specialist

Ocala Florida-
I make a specialty of correcting

failing vision where others have sail-
ed

¬

Satisfaction guaranteed or your
money refunded

Office Hoursv8 to 12 a m and
130 to 430 p m Optical Office and
Labatory Rooms 2 and 4 Gary Block-

IS
f

MAKING GOOD-

If Richard Irvine does not win the
office he is running for superintendent
of public instruction it will not be for
Jack of hard work and personal effortsF
Mr Irvine is making a house to house
canvass of the county and if he misses-
a single house it will be for lack of
time and no inclination Already well
acquainted in his native county Mr
Irvine will know every voter person-
ally

¬

in Marion county before the pri-
mary

¬

of May 19th if he keeps up the
present lick That kind of work will
bear fruit will make many votes and-
if Richard Irvine does not win the
nomination he will at least get a st
flattering vote

Two ways tds Ia VC money trade at
Fishels twice

Ben Condon has a line of new coast-
er

¬

bicycles for rent

h

i

I

LET ME URGE YOU-

to try a bottle of our Rudelle Claret-
or Rhine Wine Really and truly
youll be glad we suggested it when
this sparkling wine wets your lips All
the finest American and foreign liq ¬

uors carried in our stock neat bottles
and attractive labels but the best part-
Is whats inside Prices the lowest
qualities the highest stocks the larg
estin town

I

KEATINGCO
Phone 22 OCALA FLA

al

t

f

White rf OOCSat1C
I

EmbfOK
e

Beautiful white materials of every weave and qwiljly v
suitable for making spring and summer wearables areshowi 1

in almost endless variety here Our prices are impossible 4

Ao duplicate f
A

1j

PERSIAN LAWNS at p yard
y

lici Sic
FRENCH LAWNS 48 inch per yard 35c i125
LINEN JUAWN 36 inch per yard l35ctoL25
SPECIAL Dimities Check Lawns and Madras worth

° up
to
I

25c on sale at per yard r=r15c
i 111

ST GALL SWISSES All our new imported Swishes in a
great variety ot patterns at reduced prices 3 r i

> 1

EDGING AND INSERTION wrath up to 20c yardlie
EDGING AND INSERTION up to 9 incheswide andI

Corset Cover Embroidery values up to 35c
I

yard 7W-
CLAWNlAND SWISS WAISTS NewstylelMto75l
LACE WAISTS Ecru Cream and White 40 251 45-
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Pure Food Meat Market
Hugo Russell Proprietor

01

t

Wholesale and Ketail Dealer in ffM t 5

I

FRESH AND SMOKED
H-

PLORIBA

<
v

AND WESTERN MEATS-

A
d

Complete Stock of Meats of All kinds
on Hand at All Times

t STALLS I 3 CITY MARKET
TELEPHONE 132

I

AW-

EATHEte FORECAST
I

Washington D C April 23Partly
cloudy tonight and Frjday

SILVER SPRINGS I

HOTEL FOR SALE
I

At a great bargain 1000 cash bal-
ance

¬

in light annual payments com ¬

pletely furnished open all the year
Mr Brown acontinued ill health com-
pelS

¬

a sale 4 For a live man no better
hotel op nil iis offered in the South
Being located opposite the famous
spring Seaboard railroad station and
Oklawaha steamer landing and but
six miles from Octila over a fine road
Its advantages as an automobile house
for Ocala parties a tourist hotel and
as a resort for R sportmen can hardly
be overestimated Building seven years
old and unincufnbered having paid
for itself in a short time This ad
will also appear in Boston and New
York papers Dont allow a northern-
er

¬

this unusual bargain Apply to
owner on premises x Pictured details
postpaid by the Chapin Farm Agency
294 Washington street Boston Mass

FMNUT3 AND POTATOES
0

4 For Sale
I

A Jiave at Lowell 200 bushels of
sweet potatoes and 200 bushels of pea¬

nuts for sale Address XJ M Meffert
Ocala Fla

WE GUARANTEE TO PAY
I YOUR RENT

Grocer butcher doctor and all neces ¬

sary expenses when you are disabled
and unable to work and receive your
regular income U S Health and Ac-

cident
¬

Insurance Co 1D Wilson is
the man

YOU AUTO FOR 900

Buy a new fivepassenger Cadillac
1908 model T complete with top head ¬

lights Preso Light tank and tools
Cost 1225 Car in perfect condition-
not a scratch or defect Sells to the
first man with the money who knows
a bargain At Ocala House 13th to
15th inclusIve Inquire at desk

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup is best
for women and children Its mild
action and pleasant taste makes it
prefeable to violent purgatives such-
as pills tablets etc Get the booklet
and a sample of Orino from any I

dealer iO

When you are in Ocala next visit
Fishels big store

CASTOR
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

s
Bearsthe

tril° 11 4cM
I

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIASV-

XCPVJ 1
Conventions held every-

day
Mn

evening in Castle Hall over Pey
sers store A cordial welcome to vIs
iUng knights HM Hampton C C

Chas K Sage K of R and St
1

z IOOF
Tulula Lodge No 22

I O O F meets every Tuesday ev
ing in Yonges Hall Visiting brothers
always welcome-

J
t

F Thompson N G
M M Little Secretary

B 0 Ei
Notice of Sessions of

Ocala Lodge No 851
Benevolent and Pro ¬

Itective Order of Elks
Regular sessions on the second and

fourth Tuesday evenings of f each
month Visiting brothers cordially
invited S A Rawls Exalted Ruler

Joseph Bell Acting Secretary
i F A H-

Marlon

i

Dunn Lodge-
No 19 meets In the
temple on the Hflrst t

and third Thursday evenings each
month Visiting brothers cordially
invited W D Graham W

Jake Brown Secretarv + ty

FORT KING CAMPP

WOF > W Ji flo 14
IJ

Next regular mgntWYmeeting wIlt
be held Friday eyeniiji May th at
8 oclock in Yonges Hall VIsiting
sovereigns are always welcome-

G W Martin C C 1

Chas K Sage ClerK i

CONCORDIA LODGE
< K U OF A

f

j Jt 5 i
Concordia Lodge Ndis 181 Fraternal

Union of America meets fQurth Wed-
nesday

¬

of every month f 30Xfp m at-
Yonges Hall BvE Yorflre P M

Chas K Sage Secretary
t

t Zf
Do you knowtha this pgj earth

and Accident Insjirpnce qQtjf apes
your wagesa new d pat1MfErn in-
surance

¬

See the man lson
for particulars-

Mrs

h I

S Jones 180 Sullivan St
Claremont N H Wrtes r About a
year ago I bought two bottles of Fo
leys Kdney Cure It fcufed m r of a
severe case of kicjney jrOUblePf sev-
eral years sta ert nly is
a grand good medicine and I heartily
recommend it Sold by all dealers-r

r
R
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r
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